
to
the

dent in

desk of 'UUJlU'V...

Erin drawirlJ;!;

bus.
Erin oplerated on a t!lllrtv··SlX

hour sometimes ha(:kiIlg
for hours stniigllJ.t be-
fore in the .iJ".uu,~v

6-14

6-

majorirlg in COltnpllter SCle:nce
menlberof

of June 7.
of a barefoot

bdghtly colored

Erin

with $35 missing. He had left his door unlocked while tak-
a shower. Other students a black

in Ricketts area and on not near the
victims room.

6 - 12 Theft in Downs. The victim left her door unlocked while she
went to lunch. When she a clock and an ap-
ple were from She had flowers
delivered the noon

6 - 12 An electric and calculator missing from room 38 of the
SAC. four people had keys, and none of them knew
about it.

6 - 13 Office in Lauritson found a cornpllter had been
unpbJlgged, and two chairs were moved. It been locked

In a follow disco-
custodians were to vacuum the room

the users absence.
6 - 13 Wlillet with $20 stolen from gym locker. Locker may have

been left or left open.
6 - I 3 Panhandler asked for money to return to Montclair on sidew-

al west of Central Plant. was called for an escort.
The was gone when arrived.

with $45 and credit cards was stolen from gym lock
er. Locker was locked and closed.

6 - 16 Bike stolen from an unlocked at 285 S Holliston.
6 - 16 Albert CoUelo passed out at Paramedics

tranSIlOf1ted him to the The victim was
here the commencement

6 - 17 Locked mountain bike worth
north of Church.

- 2 0 President Tom Everhart lost his coat while adclrel,sirlg
of studenm the

coat and it on the back of a
meletiI1l~ he it mi5ising.

A at the Athenaeum became ill and fainted. Paramed-
ics treated him and took him to the Huntington Ho,spital.

6 - 2 Camera and accessories worth
room in GUlgg,enlleiln.

6 - 2 2 Motion detector activated in the back of the bookl,tolre when
a worker turned off a fan.

6-22 Worker fIlters in the lab '-•.. ----
faint. He to have paJranledlics called.
wOlrserled, and his called the paramlerlic:s.

6 - 2 2 A was from a purse
Ricketlts. A drivers ID
cash were mh,siI1lg

6 - 2 3 Parked car in the
door and
in the one

6-23 Car

6-23

6-23

to

time is an oUltswlnding
and earned fourth in 1969
Ch:ampionstlip. There is no hun

of a second because of the
watches used. On the back

swam a
bfl~aststlrok:e race

his
in fly,

Bang~~rte:r bUf(lo,ul.lgJlu it home with
a 51.93 a total of 3:46.91.
One hundredth from a tie, two hun
dredth from a school record.

sus.pk:imls l()oking males were observed drinking in a
the courts. came and disco-

both were non-Techers who under the in-
fluence. them off campus.
Fire alarm in Ruddock kitchen. A Rudd over-
cooked his off the smoke detector.
The main door to office was discovered
broken. It someone had a rock the
window. was noticed missing.
The smlill window of a car in the Chester lot was
broken. was mi~;sing.

A male his 30's was reJ>orted trespassing in the
Ricketts He was said to be cigarettes from
students.
Bike stolen from north side of Noyes. Bike was locked to a
rack with a chain lock.
Fire alarm on the second floor of Industrial Relations was
set off a coffee that had been left on.

was from the coffeehouse. At 6:40PM
the door to stockroom was locked. minutes
the door was and the money all of the
money was and there was no of taIltl.pe:ring,
Bike stolen from south entrance of Hall beltw~~en

lOAM and 4:20PM. The bike was
the person it missiltl.g.

Sec:urilty found

Erin Hellner enjoying a game of Jai-Alai in Dabney courtyard.

in the gym, two non-
fIghting. stoJJlped and

came down the

continued to
and ble~~ding.

victim
a

left when
over his eye and

second.

gr2lduati<)fl two weeks ago,
of the Year" award was
to swimmer Brian

As the team for the
two years, Brian has lead

".-."iL"",11 to a third and fourth
finish in the tra,ditionlilly
SCIAC Conference. This season
set an individual
the 100
1:01.69. record was
held Caltech's five-time All
American Chris McKinnon. Brian
was also a member of the 200

and
smashed the Dfl~vil[)uS

r<_'__ ..'- records in the
nals. Brian received All
Conference Honors in the 100 and
200 breaststroke the

standard a
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NCAA
Kenyans Kip Cheruiyot and 01ym- .

pic champion Peter Rono of Mount St.
Mary's finished 1-2 in the men's 1,500
meters in a race marred by a spill by
Arkansas' Joe Falcon, a seven-time
NCAA chmnpic,n.

ATHENS - Herschel is back where
he belongs.

The black Labrador retriever was
returned Thursday to his owners,
University of Georgia Athletic Direc
tor Vince Dooley and his wife
As Mrs. Dooley had suspected

disappeared Tuesday, he had been
a romantic adventure just a few

blocks from home.
-The Associated Press (6-4-89)

Ku Klux Klan
~ainst kos:her foods in Perry, Fla.,

when 100 anti-racism protesters
appeared but none of the white
sU~lrernacists showed up.

-Atlanta Constitution (6-12-89)

be anywhere from 20,000 to 200,000.
The card, whose worth was initially ap
praised at between two and five cents,
has sold tor as much as $125 since the
recall. Ripken claims he was the vic
tim ofa prank by one ofhis teammates.

-Harper's Magazine (May 1989)

OFFICE MANAGER

Gavin Claypool

,
•

This produced
trading-card company in Phi~adelp]hia,

was removed from the market in
ary when Fleer discovered the obsceni
ty on the base of the bat. Fleer refuses
to comment on the number of cards in
circulation, but dealers speculate it may

$14.95Vintage

Never pick or hug children when
you first from the field. If you
do, you may expose them to pesticide
residues which remain on your cloth-

and hands. Wash clothing worn
handling pesticides separately

from the family's wash, and
rinse the washing with dean
water immediately. A good shower,
with lots of soap and water,
should elin1i.nate any remaining traces
of pesticide.

TOKYO-A man upset over
to gain admission to a graduate
p[()gram 14 years ago has been arrest-

making more than 50,000
hm'ass:ing telephone calls to a profes

said Wednesday.
nl1:Yl1:SlU, 39, a

ern.ployee in western Kyoto, was
of intimidation af-

ter he making the calls, a
police official said.

night between 8 p.m. and 2
a.m., made about 10 calls to Tsuna
hide Shitei, a former professor at Kyoto
University, the official said. In some
calls, Mr. Hayashi reportedly made
such remarks as "fn set fire to your
house."

-The Associated Press (5-18-89)

AI's

Scott Kister
Hundreds of high school chil

dren have invaded the Caltech
campus. The students started arriv
ing last Sunday. Most have been
sighted in the North Houses or the
SAC room.

students outnumber Tech-
ers by about to one in the
North Houses. students
edly go into hibernation every
around IlPM. At SAM they are
often seen wandering around cam

heading west. There
been many sightings of these

student at Chandler Dining Hall
around noon. The students are the
most bothersome between 3PM and
llJ>M.

Although there haven't been
any yet, Techers should
be aware that the invaders plan on

here for most of the
summer.

-Laura Jones
Seismo Lab

252-21

LOOK SUM, TRIM AND
HANDSOME with our men's
support brief! Nylon and
spandex brief provides back
and stomach support; re
lieves tired muscles. Com
fortable and washable, too!
Good to wear while doing
light sports and outdoor
activities. Front has zippered
fly and 3%" high waistband.
Made in America.
F321111 Brief M (33-36")
1'32119 Brief L (37-40")
1'3290 BriefX-L(41-44")

3519 E. COLORADO BLVD
PASADENA

(818) 793-25!l2

Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
TAILORING for

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
ALTERATIONS

RESTYLING
INVISIBLE REWEAVING

Spocial rales lor Call8chlJl'l community

we didn't think that the
considered that offen-

as millions did buy
these bras middle seven-
ties then were the seven-

We searched for a similar
''''1,jpr1IAJPfrr ad (The Bigger
Jockey Shorts???), but this

was the best we could find.

know

Editors:

such
egalitalrian about

men's underwear
joc:kstrap's, or the like), for

ex~uni)le, It's difficult
WUmllJ[l. to fit in and

feel here. is no rea
son to increase the inherent male
female tension sexual tension)

the of such a sexist and
insens:ithre item.

I would hope, as and
people, that you would
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with
American

Time Capsule

Northwest
Chaplain: Vagabond

Less

North
with

me &lit-ON
me COII€'I?
HI/f HEI?
B/A/51:
WIPE OPEN.

\

RT
ij)~:'O.\JU RT

RT
ij)OIJO.\JU RT
\IlOt)O.llU RT
ij)O~)O.llU RT

\Ild::')O.lJU RT
$179.00 RT
,..#',,'" "" RT
$ 38.00 RT

More lowelrt flilres are available.
Prices are subject to change.

India
london

Sun-Thurs 3-10 p,m.
Fri-Sat 3-10:30 p,m,

White Nights
3

The Untouchables
August

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPF:CU~l

3 p,m,-7 p,m. DAILY
Choose from 13 items

2475 East Colorado Blvd, 44!1-I1018
(between Altadena Dr. &Sierra Madre in Pasadena)
Free Parking in Rear 7 Days Cocktail Lounge " Food to Go Welcome

ENJOY A DELICIOUS MEAL ESPECIALLY PREPARED
FOR YOU BY OUR AWARD·WINNING CHEF

LUNCH SPECIAL CLASSIC DINNEF~S
11:30 a,m,
to 3 p,m" from
Choice of 13 EntreesOft l:!.aIM,.,._

RESALE CLOTHING
for

WOMEN
1136 E. Green St. .. Pasadena

(818) 796-9924
Man 10·6 " Tues-Thurs 10-5 " Fri-Sat 10-3

27 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena

Tues.-Sat., 8 A.M,-5 P,M.

449-1681



795-5443
No Ap~)oin'tment Needed

Daily 5:10, 7:30, 9:50 pm
Sat - Sun - July 4

12:30, 2:50, 5:10, 7:30, 9:50 pm

2588 E. Colorado Blvd.
796-9704

"Soviet Union's Sex Star"
-L.A. Times

Lt. Elston was honored at
the WE TIP conference as
Law Enforcement Officer of the Year.

has been instrumental in us-
TIP to combat

and at the RTD. A
dedicated law enforcement

has the WE
program with RTD by facilitat-

a $4,800 reward that was offered
for a wanted criminal. Uniformed tran
sit police officers James Stonehouse
and Russell RentscWer were recog
nized for their heroism after re-

resecued
two small children, a

ent quadrex on mid-block New
shire between Venice and Pico.

The officers, disregarding serious in
to themselves, re-entered the

buildirlg a second time and rescued a
dis'Drilmt.:d man from the second floor.

for the four shows.
Student rush tickets ($6, if availa
ble) will be sold one hour before
curtain at the box office.

Daily 5:45, 8:00, 10:15 pm
Sat - Sun - July 4

1:15, 3:30, 5:45, 8:00, 10:15 pm__""-- --lI

Unisex HB!irstv/iina

9 a.m.-6 p.m., MOllday-:Sal1urdiay
14 N. Mentor

(reluctmtly) Orphieus. Her
approv!~d by Public

The famous
background

music for chase scenes in Ameri
can cartoons closes out this act.

Stevens and the contend-
suitors for are the

dominant
your and on
who is ch~lrmting as their intended.
Michael as the gods' mes-
senger steals his scenes

his eXl!beraIllce. As a sud
reptlacem,ent for Dom DeLuise

left the
pnJducti()ll because of in his

Roderick Cook gave us a
very British) Public

Scarfe,
toonist for the
Times, designed the setltin~~s

costumes. Gigantic cartoon
and exaggerated, costumes
underscore the point opera
is for laughter, not tears.

offer ovn".,.oc 7/31/89

PASADENA SCIENTIFIC &
TECHNICAL BOOKS

usa E. WASHINGTON BLVD.
PASADENA, CALifORNIA 91104

una) 194-4499

orders Cll 1-3 delivery
Rush orders by air Cll $10 extra

We order worldwit:le

COMPUTER SCHHICE • ARTIfiCIAL INTELLIGENCE
MATHEMATICS • PHYSICS • ENGUIEEI'IING

BIOLOGY D CHEMISTRY • MEDICAL

HMIDBOOKS • DICTIONARIES

Contact us for in these or other scientific areas:
We have Ii selection of reference and we specialize in
all sch4)larly &: professional book catl~20l:ies.

USED AIR CONDITIONERS, Carrier brand.
6000-BTU model $75; 12,000-8TU model
$350. (818) 355-6158 evenings.

PENNSYlVANIA HOUSE Queen Anne
cherry dining room table with 2 leaves and
protective pads -reasonable. Also king
headboard and frame $50. (818) 798-5266

RATES.. . .. $3.00 lor lirst 25 words;
... 10~ lor each additional word.

Send written ad with payment to 40-58.
Deadline is 6 p.m., Monday before issue.
No charge lor on-campus lost & found.

Pasadena

6

468 S. Sierra Madre

Most courteous, economical and efficient service
for your and travel

Free service to you.


